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President’s Soapbox
In case you haven’t noticed……there’s been a bit of activity at the field. The mat is down and tightening
nicely with the limited sun we’ve had. The grass runway was power raked and re-seeded. Additional rock
has been spread on the road. There are 4 set-up tables
and 4 start-up benches in place, as well as 4 pilot stations. We’ve got a pin
board partially constructed. The infield grass has been mowed. A storage
trailer is sitting under the trees. There’s a new lock on the gate. Most importantly…..the field is really open for business. Come on out and enjoy.
There’s lots of stuff still to take care of. We’re experimenting with the layout
of the infield. The basic plan is to lay additional strips of mat for the pilot
stations, start-up areas, and set-up areas. The
grass has been sprayed in preparation for this
event. We’ll schedule another work day in a few
weeks to take care of this. After the infield mat is
down we’ll stake the pilot stations in place. There
will be a small roof, and some doors added to the
pin board. The road still needs more rock. Those
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that got stuck in the muck & mire understand that we need a plan for wet
weather parking. We need to outfit the trailer with storage shelving and
hangers for club tools. We need to fix the gate. We could use additional setup tables, and need to get pipe in the ground to accept the tail traps. The
runway needs to be rolled……there will be a club roller on site shortly. We’ll
consider laying cap strips of mat over the seams on the runway. Sooner or
later we’ll probably need a more powerful mower. I doubt that’s the entire
list. It’s probably not realistic to believe that everything can be accomplished
this year. We’ve spent a tidy sum (that sounds Brit in honor of Will & Kate)
and need to refurbish the club coffers before we spend too much more.
A big date to remember is Saturday, July 23. That’s the date set to celebrate
the grand opening of the field. The purpose of the day is to have a major club
celebration and introduce our new field to NW regional RC modelers and
hopefully generate many new members. It’s intended to be a day of fun flying, seeing old friends, and making new friends. There are 3 raffles ongoing
with winners to be announced at the conclusion of our ceremony. There’s
the FAW Lifetime Membership raffle at $50 per ticket. We have the Soar with
the Eagles high performance glider ride at $5 per ticket. And, we have a
brand new raffle for a 1 hour ride in an RV-4 at $5 per ticket. Awesome! Details for the day are still evolving.
Come on out and enjoy! We’ve worked hard. It’s time to have some fun. Fly
safely. Be alert to full scale traffic. Please fly forward of the flight line &
please remember that Mom’s not there to clean up after you.
Keep your engines running!

Scott E.
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Meeting Minutes: Tues 4/19/2011
No meeting. Meeting cancelled due to work at the
field the previous weekend.
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Now that we have a fully functional field,
those 2010 members who have not yet renewed their membership have until June
30th, after which you will be considered a
new member at the $90 rate.
The application form can be found on the club
web site at www.flyaways.org/documents/
Membership Application.pdf
Dues payments accepted at monthly meetings
or by payment to:
Fly-A-Ways R/C Club
14647 SW Pinot Ct.
Tigard, OR 97224
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
———- PLACE YOUR AD HERE ———(REASONABLE RATES)

TAMMIE'S HOBBIES

Hillsboro Hobby Shop

10am to 8pm on Weekdays.
10am to 5pm on Saturday.
12pm to 5pm on Sunday.

345 East Main
Hillsboro, Oregon 97123

Our Address is:
Tammie’s Hobbies
12024 SW Canyon Rd
Beaverton, Oregon 97005
Phone # (503)644-4535

Mon - Fri |10am - 6pm
Sat |10am - 5pm
Sun | Closed

Also check out our ebay store

View Map
Store Hours:

Telephone:
503-648-3788

Web Site:
www.HillsboroHobbyShop.com

Hobby Town USA
25699 SW Argyle Ave
Wilsonville, Oregon
503-685-7333

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning Service
Clifford G. Nicholson
Owner Operator
(503) 524-5330

The Right Choice
Since 1977

Coyote Hobby
Coyote Hobby is located at:
1128 Main St.
Oregon City, Oregon.
Please stop by and browse around.
Our hours are:
Monday- Friday 10:00AM to 6:00 PM
Saturday 10:00AM to 5:00 PM
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 PM
Visit our web site:
www://coyotehobby.com
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